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Presentations

Artwork was selected for a juried exhibition by Ms. Lauren Kelley, BFA Visual Arts major, at a regional art gallery.


A panel discussion was given by Ms. Rebecca Lundeen, and Ms. Angela Sikkenga, members of the Educational Psychology Masters Program, at a regional meeting.


A panel presentation was given by Ms. Rebecca Lundeen, and Ms. Angela Sikkenfa, members of the Educational Psychology Masters Program, and Mr. Pedro Olvera, Program Director and Associate Professor in the Educational Psychology Masters Program, at a regional meeting.


Artwork was selected for a juried exhibition by Ms. Jana Rawling, a member of the Visual Arts Masters Program, at a regional art gallery.


An oral presentation was given by Mrs. Marlene Soffera, a member of the Masters of Divinity program, at a national convention.


A presentation was given by Ms. Melody Neves, Communication Studies major, at a super-convention.

Competitions & Tournaments

A project was participated in by Kristin Gilbert, Economics major, Ms. Kasaundra Domen, Alumni Advisor, and Dr. Dan Kipley & Tom Buckles, Faculty Advisors, at a regional tournament.


A project was participated in by Kyle Griffin, Economics major, Ms. Kasaundra Domen, Alumni Advisor, and Dr. Dan Kipley & Tom Buckles, Faculty Advisors, at a regional tournament.


A project was participated in by Tashana Kelley, Business Administration major, Ms. Kasaundra Domen, Alumni Advisor, and Dr. Dan Kipley & Tom Buckles, Faculty Advisors, at a regional tournament.


A project was participated in by Kristian Montgomery, Business Administration major, Ms. Kasaundra Domen, Alumni Advisor, and Dr. Dan Kipley & Tom Buckles, Faculty Advisors, at a regional tournament.


A project was participated in by Tyler Morrone, International Business major, Ms. Kasaundra Domen, Alumni Advisor, and Dr. Dan Kipley & Tom Buckles, Faculty Advisors, at a regional tournament.


A project was participated in by Alec Nakashima, Marketing major, Ms. Kasaundra Domen, Alumni Advisor, and Dr. Dan Kipley & Tom Buckles, Faculty Advisors, at a regional tournament.


A project was participated in by Jennifer Pecor, Economics major, Ms. Kasaundra Domen, Alumni Advisor, and Dr. Dan Kipley & Tom Buckles, Faculty Advisors, at a regional tournament.


A project was participated in by Chelsea Quattlebaum, Accounting major, Ms. Kasaundra Domen, Alumni Advisor, and Dr. Dan Kipley & Tom Buckles, Faculty Advisors, at a regional tournament.

A project was participated in by Abigail Wheeler, International Business major, Ms. Kasaundra Domen, Alumni Advisor, and Dr. Dan Kipley & Tom Buckles, Faculty Advisors, at a regional tournament.


Poster Presentation

A poster presentation was given by Ms. Angela Sikkenga, and Ms. Rebecca Lundeen, members of the Educational Psychology Masters Program, at a national conference.


Publications

A paper by Ms. Alexandria Robinson, psychology major, was published in a journal publication.


Scholarships

A grant was awarded to Ms. Karen Beckers, a Graduate Student in the College Student Affairs program, from the CIES-West Conference at Stanford University.

A grant was awarded to Mr. Jay Kenton, a Graduate Student in the Organizational Leadership program, from the CIES-West Conference at Stanford University.

A grant was awarded to Ms. Laura Jacob, a Graduate Student in the Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages program, from the CIES-West Conference at Stanford University.

A grant was awarded to Mr. Andrew Riese, a Graduate SETESOL Conference in Richmond, VA.

The Alfred Nolle Scholarship awards of a $1,500 stipend was awarded to Cory Louie, Biblical Studies & Business Administration double major, from the Alpha Chi National Honors Society.

State & National Leadership Roles

Mrs. Marlene Sofferia, a member of the Master of Divinity program, held a national leadership role as the Church of God representative to the Wesleyan Holiness Women Clergy’s, “Come to the Water” conference.
Mrs. Marlene Soffer, a member of the Master of Divinity program, held a national leadership role as the Conference Coordinator to the Wesleyan Holiness Women Clergy’s, “Come to the Water” conference.

Awards

A short film by ten Cinematic Arts students, Mr. Scott Crozier, Ms. Katherine Duncan, Mr. Steven Drury, Ms. Heather Holt, Ms. Shannon Lynch, Mr. Dan Matas, Mr. Randy May, Ms. Ashley McCormick, Ms. Megan Moorhouse, Mr. Thomas Olsen screened at the 2011 Santa Clarita Valley Film Festival.


A short film by ten students in the Cinematic Arts major, Mr. Brent Cady, Mr. Phillip Crabbe, Mr. Corey Dupree, Ms. Nicole Flewellen, Ms. Emily Michel Ford (Honors Student), Mr. Henry Ortlip, Mr. Robert Rognlien, Mr. Ahsosn Williams, Ms. Emily Womlesduff, & Ms. Paige Yost, was an official entry at three more film festivals. The film won an honorable mention in the student category at the Los Angeles New Wave International Film Festival.


A music video by three Cinematic Arts students, Ms. Jena Brancart, Mr. Jesse Doland, & Mr. Cale Lincoln Erickson, won first place in music video category at the 2011 BEA Festival of Media Arts.

_Brancart, J., Doland, J., & Erickson, C. L._ (2011, April). _All my tomorrows by Stop Motion Poetry_. Music video. First place, BEA Festival of Media Arts.

A narrative film by six Cinematic Arts students, Ms. Jena Brancart, Mr. Jesse D. Doland, Mr. Cale Lincoln Erickson, Ms. Jennifer Hall, Mr. Daniel Nenadovich, Mr. Andrew Rager, tied for third place in the narrative video category at the 2011 BEA Festival of Media Arts.

A narrative film by four Cinematic Arts students, Ms. Erin Channing, Mr. Scott Crozier, Mr. Jeremy Olson, & Mr. Jacob Turner, won first place in narrative video category at the 2011 BEA Festival of Media Arts.

**Channing, E., Crozier, S., Olson, J., & Turner, J.** (2011, April). *Parental unit*. Narrative video. First place, BEA Festival of Media Arts.

An experimental film by two Cinematic Arts students, Mr. John Todd Christensen, & Mr. Scott Cody, won an honorable mention in experimental video category at the 2011 BEA Festival of Media Arts.


A short film by four Cinematic Arts students, Mr. Phillip Crabbe, Ms. Emily Womelsduff (Honors Student), Ms. Emily Michel Ford and Mr. Ty Tuin, was a merited film in the 2010 Doorpost Film Project.


A short film by two Cinematic Arts students, Mr. Kyle Frager, & Mr. Kyle Hobkirk, won second place in the small college video category at the 2011 BEA Festival of Media Arts.

**Frager, K., & Hobkirk, K.** (2011, April). *Tyler’s Tourettes*. Short film. Second place, BEA Festival of Media Arts.

A short film by two Cinematic Arts students, Mr. Kyle Frager, & Mr. Kyle Hobkirk, won an honorable mention in the small college video category at the 2011 BEA Festival of Media Arts.


A short film by four Cinematic Arts students, Mr. Brian Hartley, Ms. Yunji Johanning, Mr. Ryan Lagerstrom, and Mr. Daniel Williams, won an honorable mention in the small college video category at the 2011 BEA Festival of Media Arts.


A short film by four Cinematic Arts students, Mr. Jeremy Olson, Ms. Erin Channing, Mr. Scott Crozier, and Mr. Jacob Turner, won an honorable mention in the student film category at the 2010 Los Angeles Reel Film Festival.

A short film by two Cinematic Arts students, Mr. Tyler Shaw and Mr. Jonathan Capogrossi, screened at the 2011 Santa Clarita Valley Film Festival.


Congratulations on your achievements!

For APU undergraduate, CAPS and master's students: Please send to apuhonors@apu.edu your recent conference presentations, publications, and awards for sharing with the APU community and for inclusion in a University database for internal and external review purposes.

APU Faculty: Please feel free to submit data on behalf of a student. We will contact the student to verify the information. Please also include activities in which you may serve as a co-author, co-presenter, etc. with the student on their scholarly work.

When submitting, please provide:
1) Student name
2) Student expected graduation date (e.g. May 2010)
3) Student major
4) Titles (Dr., Ms, Mrs., Miss, Mr.) & first & last names of co-authors/co-presenters.
5) Institutional affiliations for co-authors/co-presenters not at APU.
6) Department & status (faculty, adjunct, student) for APU co-authors/co-presenters
7) Date & city location for conference presentations or poster presentations.
8) Date, city and state for book publishers.

To assist with our common modified APA format:
1) Please capitalize only the first word in title of paper or publication.
2) Please use italics for paper, journal, and book titles.

Thank you.
Vicky R. Bowden, DNSC, RN,
Director, Honors Program
Faculty, Nursing Program
WASC Accreditation Liaison (ALO)